SDFP Endorsement Cheatsheet

**US Senate**

Dianne Feinstein

**Insurance Commissioner**

Ricardo Lara

**Congressional Representatives**

District 49: Mike Levin
District 50: Ammar Campa-Najjar

**California Superintendent of Public Instruction**

Tony Thurmond

**State Senate**

District 36: Marggie Castellano
District 38: Jeff Griffith

**State Assembly**

District 71: James Elia
District 75: Alan L. Geraci
District 77: Sunday Gover
District 79: Shirley Weber
District 80: Lorena Gonzalez

**San Diego Superior Court**

Office 37: Matt Brower

**Board of Supervisors**

District 4: Nathan Fletcher
District 5: Michelle Gomez

**San Diego Community College Board**

District A: Maria Nieto Senour
District E: David Alvarez

**San Diego**

Council D 2: Jennifer H. Campbell MD
Council D 4: Monica Montgomery
Council D 6: Tommy Hough

**Carlsbad**

Mayor: Cori Schumacher
Council D 1: Barbara Hamilton

**Chula Vista**

Council D 1: Mark Bartlett

Encinitas

Mayor: Catherine Blakespear
Council D 3: Jody Hubbard
Council D 4: Joe Mosca

Escondido

Council D 1: Consuelo Martinez
Council D 2: Vanessa Valenzuela

Imperial Beach

Mayor: Serge Dedina
Council (2 seats): Ed Spriggs, Paloma Aguirre

La Mesa

Council (2 seats): Dr. Akiyah Weber, Dave Myers

**National City**

Mayor: Alejandra Sotelo-Solis
Council (2 seats): Mona Rios, Jose Rodriguez

Vista

Council D 1: Corinna Contreras
Council D 4: Tazheen Nizam

**Policies to Vote On**

**County Measures**

**Vote YES on A** - Authorizing Assorted Clean Up
Amendments to county Charter to update it

**Vote NO on B** - Preserving Balanced Representation in Unincorporated Areas

**Vote NO on C** - Protecting Good Government Through Sound Fiscal Practices

**Vote YES on D** - Top Two Primary Candidates Must Advance to General Election

**City Measures**

Vote NO on E - Soccer City proposal for Mission Valley

Vote NO on G - SDSU West Proposal for Mission Valley

Vote YES on H - Term Limits for School Board Members

Vote YES on J - Mandatory Disclosure of Business Interest for City Contracts

Vote YES on K - Terms Limits for Council Seats Apply Even Thru Redistricting

Vote YES on L - Ethics and Compensation for Elected City Officials

Vote YES on M - New Rule for Reappointing Audit Committee Members

Vote YES on N - Reinstatement of Industrial Disability Retirement for Police Officers

**State Propositions**

Vote YES on 1 - Build More Housing

Vote YES on 2 - Housing for the Mentally Ill

Vote NO on 3 - Water Bond

Vote YES on 4 - Build Children’s Hospitals

Vote NO on 5 - Prop 13 Loophole for People Who Don’t Need it

Vote NO on 6 - Potholes Are Good for You (Carl DeMaio’s Fantasies)

Vote YES on 7 - Daylight Savings Dream

Vote YES on 8 - Cap on Dialysis Center Profits

Vote YES on 10 - Lets Communities Decide on Rent Control

Vote NO on 11 - Ambulance Drivers on Call

Vote YES on 12 - New Standards for Poultry and Livestock Housing